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RAB is a comprehensive human services organization

that aims to equip diverse individuals and families in Central New Jersey to achieve personal,
family, and community development. We offer early childhood, youth, family, housing, and
social services to over 25,000 individuals and families annually in New Brunswick, Middlesex County,
and Central New Jersey. Through our program approach of Service, Development, and Action,
participants identify their assets & abilities and strengthen themselves, their families & the community.
We’ve come a long way from 1971, when a
group of Puerto Rican/Latino volunteers
provided English classes to recently arrived
Latinos, and assisted them with securing a high
school equivalency diploma. By 1974, we were
running state-funded ESL and GED programs,
and were operating New Jersey’s first fulltime, bilingual/multicultural Daycare
Center for children, ages 2 ½ to 5.
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Today, we’re a “one-stop shop” that helps
diverse Central New Jersey residents identify
their assets and abilities, and strengthen
themselves, their families & their community.
As the Community Action Agency for
Middlesex County West (since 2009), we
also address issues of poverty to change
people’s lives, bring hope, and improve our
local communities.

e operate early childhood, youth, family, housing, social services, and
employ a program approach of Service, Development & Action that has helped
participating individuals and families achieve personal and social growth & development.

ur programs and services are designed to ensure sensitivity to the values
and cultures of the diverse communities we serve. We also partner with hundreds of
individuals, families, businesses, community-serving organizations, and public and
elected officials.

e look forward to being partners in your life’s journey! We invite you to
connect to us via Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, and subscribe to our e-mail list. This
way, we can keep you up-to-date on our upcoming services, activities, and events.

71 Brunswick Woods Drive, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

P: 732.828.4510

F: 732.828.4546

www.prab.org

